2019 WizardsRobotics Scrimmage
Tuesday November 12 - 4:30 to 7:30 pm

- All Colorado teams are invited to the scrimmage
- Teams will get several practice rounds, full inspections (robot and field) and advice on their engineering notebook
- Representatives from Colorado State University and University of Colorado at Boulder engineering and computer science will be present
- Fee is $10 per team, payable at the event
- Any team interested needs to sign up using the link on the flyer by November 4th.
- Email steve.cline@weldre4.org with any questions.

Windsor High School Mechatronics Lab: 1100 Main Street, Windsor, CO  80550

Schedule:
4:30-5:00 Check-in
5:00-5:30 Inspections
5:30-7:00 Practice Rounds and Notebook Review
7:00-7:30 Wrap-up

Register by November 4th!

bit.ly/2lIkGks